Dear student,
Warm greetings from the Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences, School of Digital Media
and Creative Industries.
This is our online application service for enrollment.

- Create an account by clicking ‘Register’ on the homepage
- Fill in your details in the top right corner under ‘Profile’
Documents
Please have the following documents ready when you start your online application:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Copy of a valid passport or EU ID card
CV in English
Letter of motivation in English
Copy of an official and recent transcript in English
Proof of health insurance
Erasmus forms (EU-students) or Learning agreements (non-EU)

Housing
On the profile page you can also indicate if you would like the international office to reserve
housing for you. We highly recommend you to make use of this service. If you choose to
arrange housing on your own, please be aware that you will have to start searching soon.
Finding affordable housing in Amsterdam can be challenging. Do not wait until the last
moment! The international office can provide you with tips & tricks where to look.
Minor programme
Instead of taking individual courses, it is in our faculty just possible to take one complete
minor. This is a one-semester (30 ECTS) study programme which consists of a number of
fixed, pre-selected courses focusing on a specific field of study. This means that it is not
possible to select individual courses of one semester programme and combine with other
courses of another programme in order to compose an own individual study programme.
Each student has to apply for a full study programme of 30 ECTS.

Clusters
Now you can start to apply for one of our minor programs. First read the individual minor
descriptions in our brochures online:
http://www.amsterdamuas.com/education/programmes/exchange-programmes/mediainformation-and-communication/media-information-and-communication.html
-

Go to the tab ‘Enroll’
Choose: ‘Incoming exchange’
Now you see the available minor programmes (complete programme of 30 ECTS)
You can simply add a minor by clicking the + behind the minor name
Done? Click ‘Next’ and ‘Submit’

Many thanks in advance for using our online application service! Should you have any
questions or concerns, do not hesitate to contact us at international-co-cb@hva.nl

